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One-Level Plan Can Be
Adapted to Family Changes

A lifetimeof convenience ArchHett IMtr Cohen designed this h*u» with a generation of comfort and convenience In mind. Lninrions
provision is made for Mom and Dad while the family is growing, and after the children depart the home can easily he converted to the
needs of a couple living alone.

By DAVID L. B0\4EN
Here's a home that strikes a

blow for Mom and Dad.
It has a master bedroom suite

luxurious enough ftfr royalty and
bound to inspire the evening of
happy serenity that parents re¬

quire if they are to survive the
rewarding but rigorous joys of
raising a family.
The house, desigaated X-31 in

the House of the Week series, was
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designed by Architect Lester Co¬
hen with a young family in mind,
but laid out to provide a lifetime
of comfortable living.

Multiple-use rooms and a simple
one-floor layout insure that when
the children marry and start meet¬
ing mortgage payments of their
own, mother and father will not be
lost in a house designed only for
a crowd.
The home is adaptable to every

climate, since the basement can
be eliminated easily. In the South,
if no basement is desired, the in¬
door-outdoor family room off the
kitchen and dining areas can take
the place of the basement play¬
room.
While every prospective home-

builder will examine the floor plan
and draw his own conclusions,
here's a summary of X-31's prin¬
ciple features:
Living anil dining areas are alive

with light. The wall extending
across the front of the house is
almost entirely glass, and a sim¬
ilar clear glass expanse opens on
the patio and terrace at the rear.
Available space for entertaining

in living and dining rooms com¬
bined comes to almost 400 square
feet. There is an attractive fire¬
place in the corner of the living
room and the chimney wall ex¬
tends outside to provide a barbe¬
cue.

The eigire right wing of the
house is given'over to three com¬
fortable bedrobms. An exceptional
feature for the parents is a privacy
alcove in the master suite, some¬
thing new in bedroom decor. It's
not a tiny niche.

It amounts to an extra room
where parents can read, sew or
watch television without danger
of intrusion.

Ill addition to this. Architect Co¬
hen has included generous ward¬
robe closets which form one side
of a hallway leading from the pri¬
vacy alcove to the master suite
bathroom and vanity corner.
A full bathroom with double

vanity-lavatory has been placed at
the end of the main hall, easily ac¬
cessible from the other two bed¬
rooms.

A servile lavatory is included in
tie laundry area at the other end
of the hoase, giving the home 2V4
taths.
One of the main purposes of this

design was to provide a home for
a whole generation of living. While
cfcildret ire young, the two rear
bedrooms can be put to their nse.

When they strike out on their
ffwn, bedroom No. 3 can easily be
converted into a study, with a door
cut through to the living room.
Bedroom 2 can then be used as a
"spare" for grandchildren or
guest.
Another special feature ia the

ease with which this design can
M converted to basementless de¬
sign. The laundry-utility room can
be widened to take in the stair
area where heater and hot water
tank can be located.

takes
the place of the large basement
playroom and, since the entire plan
ia for "all-On-one floor" Hving, the
laundry need not move at all.
A service vestibule forms the
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The floor plan: All the essential elements of the home are on one level. Note the generous Me of
glass and the ease with which bedroom No. 3 can be converted from a sleeping room to a study. The in-
door family room in the rear can be enclosed wtth jalousies for year around use. Not shown is the base¬
ment, which contains a huge playroom, refreshment bar and hobby, storage and heating rooms.

core of the housekeeping section.
This vestibule can be entered from
the front and from the garage.
From the vestibule there is ready
access to the laundry room and
the kitchen.
A dinette corner is available in

the kitchen away from the work
areas and overlooking the indoor-
outdoor room. The kitchen plan
calls for a wall oven and counter
top range, with plenty of cabinets.
A tremendous outdoor family

room, roofed over in part with a
terrace beyond this, lies just off
the living room, dining room and
kitchen. It can be reached directly
from all three of these rooms.

It can become a delightful sum¬
mer living area, with outdoor cook¬
ing facilities available when the
barbecue fireplace is put to use.
The architect suggests glass ja¬
lousies if this room is to be en¬
closed for year around use.

The design has eight large and
conveniently placed closets, plus
ample storage room in the over¬
sized double garage and in the
basement.
The roof is asphalt shingles.

Wood shakes, stone veneer and a
touch of vertical redwood louvres
(used in the service entry shield)
are employed around the sides.
The terrace is scored concrete.

Glass panels and sliding doors are
used in abundance.
House X-31 has over-all dimen¬

sions of St' by 34' 4", including
garage. A lot of 110' is recommend¬
ed. Habitable area is 1,472 square
feet with garage area of 591 square
feet.

Tax Collector Gives
Report to County Board
Tax collections in November

amounted to $26,970.57, according
to the report given county commis¬
sioners last Monday by E. O.
Moore, tax collector.

> Collected on the 1958 levy was
$22,708.34, on 1957 and prior levies
$4,262.23, and collected on delin¬
quent personal properties was
$454.52.
Percentage of the 1958 levy col¬

lected to date is 56.79.

Th« yellow color of pure gold can
be changed. Copper gives it a red
shade; silver a green shade; and
there are cither minerals which can
whiten this precious metal.
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You can Uke this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimate! on the coat
of construction In this area, as
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget
With this information you will

know whether you wiU want to
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.

(Please note dateline. By over¬
sight this news was omitted from
the issue in which it should have
appeared..The Editor).
Nov. H.H. "N. Harris spent sev¬

eral days last week in Charlotte
with his sister, Mrs. Fred Dotzer.
His mother, Mrs. W. L. Harris Sr.
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dot¬
zer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillette of Sil-
verdate visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Taylor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Huntley

and children of Beaufort, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith Jr. and children
and the Misses Susan and Claudia
Taylor were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith.
Mrs. Florence Salter of Merri-

mon and her house guest, Mrs.
Sallie Sutton of Kinston spent Sun¬
day frith Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith spent

Thursday irt Goldsboro.
Miss Sadie Louise Harris of

You cin get i study plan tat
The House ef the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on thia page and
sending It With 35 eeMa to thia
newspaper.
This study ptsn shows each

floor of the house together with
each of the four elevations,
front, rear aod aides of the
boose. I< is scaled at Mr -tech per
foot. It includes i guide on "How
to Oct Your Home Bom."

Warwick, Va., spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Har¬
ris and brothers, H. N. and W. L.
Harris.
Mrs. Bernice Lewis, Mrs. Ira

Rhue and Mrs. Calvin Johnson of
Beaafort visited Mrs. Elmo Tay¬
lor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. .Taylor of

Vanceboro spent Suriday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Taylor.
Kverett Bell of Washington, N.

C , visited his sister. Miss Btrtha
Bell, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McKay

and baby spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Tay¬
lor.
The Rav. and Mrs. J. T. Lupton

of Harlotoe visited Mr. MM Mrs.
J. L. Srrtith Monday.
The Misses Irene Smfth' ttid

Brenda Smith of Raleigh spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Prea
Smith and Miss Nellie Smith.

Revokes Lie«ne
The state driver license division

has revoked the license of Robert
R. Adams, route 1 Newport. The
action came after Adams was con¬
victed of his third offense of driv¬
ing drunk, according to the High¬
way Safety Division.
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Register of Deeds Records
52 Real Estate Tfahsfers
(Edltor'i Note: Id recording real

estate transfers, the law docs not
require that the amount paid (or
the property be stated in the deed.
A token amount, such as $10 or
$100, may be stipulated.
Attached to each deed, however,

must be United States documen-
mentary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the price paid
for the property.
Property which changes hands

(or less than (101 requires no

stamp, according to Odell Mer¬
rill, register of deeds. Property
which brings a price between $101
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at 55 cents. From $501 to $1,000,
the stamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1.10, and thereafter (or each
additional $500 paid (or the prop¬
erty the stamp value goes up 55
cents.
From the value of the stamps

placed on a deed an estimation
o( the price paid (or the property
ran be determined. In the trans¬
fers listed below, the seller is listed
first, the buyer second, and Anally,
the value o( the stamp affixed to
the deed).

There were 52 real estate train-
(era recorded In the eonrtty from
Not. II to Dee. X. They follow:
Morehead Ctty . Morehead City

Country Club to Edward S. Dixon
and wife, $1.10; Allie M. Woodall
and others to D. C. May and Co.,
$5.50; Suburban Estates Inc. to
Loftus A. Stocks and wife, no
stamps.
Earl Taylor and wife to G. W.

Wadded, $1.10; M. T. Pratt and
wife to G. W. Waddt'U, 55 cents;
Bessie B. and Ed J. Fitzpatrick to
C. A. McCabe, $5.50.
Lula and James T. Nixon to

Iloyt W. Civils and wife, no

stamps; Robert B. Howard and
wife to R. W. Freeman, no stamps;
Robert B. Howard and wife to
Oscar F. Olsen and wife, $3.30;
Henry G. Edwards, trustee, and
others to R. E. Harris, 53 cents.
Lee A. Murdoch and Others to

J. G. Murdoch and wife, 55 ccnts;
Leslie Adams and wife to James
T. Nixon and wife, no stamps;
Leslie Adams and wife to R. L.
Jones and wife, 55 cents; Leslie
Adams and wife to llOyt Civils and
wife, 55 cents.
Ernest J. Davis and wire to K.

D. West and wife, 55 cents; Lovte
J. AHims to Robert Adams and
wife, 110 stamps; and 6. M. Rice
and wife to C. C. Goodwin and
wife, 55 cents.
Beaafort.State of North Caro¬

lina to John Eason, no stamps;
Fred McDaniel and wife to Earl
C. Day and wife, 55 cents; Homer
Lewis and wife to Rush Rankin
and wife, no stamps; Thurston
Hill and wife to B. B. Baugus and
wife, $9.35.
W. L. Woodard and wife to Mayo

H. Judy and wife, $1.10; W. L.
Woodard and wife to Mayo H. Judy
and wife, 55 cents; and John T.
O'Neal and wife to G. W. Huntley
Co., $5.50.
White Oak.F. Paul Koonce Jr.

to Harry S. Taylor and wife, $2.20;
John S. Jones and wife to Everett
H. Cannon, 55 cents; J. W. Pear¬
son and wife to Wayne C. Hickok
and wife, no stamps; W. W. Braf-
ford and wife to Walter Teich and
others, $2.20; J. F. Winberry and
wife to Robert J. Rivenbark and
wife, $1.10.

J. F. Winberry and wife to Ros-
coc Taylor and wife, 55 cents;
Cape Carterette Inc. to Floyd Gray
Jr. and wife, no stamps; and J.
W. Pearson and wife to Isham E.
Pittman Jr., 55 cents.
Atlantic Beach.George F. Spell

and wife to Harless O. Flynn and
wife, $1.10; George F. Spell and
wife to James F. McAllister and
wife, $1.10; 1. L. Page and wife
to Daniel A, Eive and wife, $12.10;
George F. Spell and wife to A. L.
Dennis and wife, 5S Cents.
George F. Spell and wife to Al¬

bert F. Nifong and wife, $1.10;
George F. Spell and wife to Guy

E. Craved $1.10; J. D. Patter and
wife to ErfiMt J. Davis, $1.10;
George F. Spell and wife to Clay
Nifong and wife, $1.10; and Louisa
H. Bourne and otNeri to Guaranty
Bank and Trust Co.
Newpart . Carlyle Garner and

wife to Durwood W. Quinn and
wife, 55 cents; Leon Owen Garner
to Holly Springs FWB Church,
$1.10; and R. S. Jones and wife to
Charles A. Davis and wife and
Emery L. Davis and wife, 55 cents.
Barkers Island.Guy M. Willis

and others to Filmore Lawrence
and wife, $1.10. Halrawe.E. D.
Hardesty Jr. and wife to Safrit
Lumber Co., $5.50; and Joyce D.
and Arthur llayes and others to
Robert L. Forrest and wife. $6 60.
Wlldwood.Dcwitt Browning and

wife to Howard Howell, no satmps.
IWrrrimon.Georglna P. Yeatman
to Safrit Lumber Co. Inc., $100.65.
Marshallberg . Grayden Moore

ence Hamilton to Nathan J. Cooper
and wife, $1.10.
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OTKS. MARGARET CONDA
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As Sales Representative For

Carolina Model Homo Corp.
lit fh« Newport, Moreh«od City, Beaufort, Havelock and Now Bam Area

Carolla* Model Hone Corf, with office* la Jubnfllle, GreearMo, F*yetterBe nl
R*lelfh WTMe< yoa to hnpeet their mM home iltftrft h thew (Me*

Mr*. Gala txrtte* yoa to tofttl her hone hi Newport hallt by Cmhi Model
Hone*. The aMdel k the 3-bedroom DRAKE which *elh for «HK.M CASH. (Thaa
paytoe*t friM aba).
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title to roar lot . . . tl.M tor the Dowa hjaill
«uJ toe Hoa*e I* year*. (We Da Nat leer Tear
Title). Yaa pay aa Mr* moaey aatft yaar first
monthly payiaeat come* doe wMcb ll ipprail-
mmwmtj w mji nm ivuu ill n ciubcii.


